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NAPOLEON'S SUCCESSORS.

Tho Two Zulu Princes Now in Ex-

ile at St. Helena.

for Insurrection theA a Punishment
Knynl llnrbarlana Wire faptnreil

nil K.llel ly Tlirlr Itrlt-Ih- Ii

1'rotecl.ira.

Napoleon Itonnparte. the Frenchman
whose interesting career was brought
t an end by the Knjrlish at the battle
of Waterloo, has two royal successors
0:1 the island of St. Helena, where he
was exiled and died.

They are Ilinizul. the son and heir
of (Vtewayo, the Zulu Ulna, ami I'nda-l,u- k,

brother of the same monarch,
liolh are victims of lh it ish arrogance
unit disregard of the interests of other
rations, ami their treatment has lecn

more unjust ami overln'arinjr
than that of the distin-ruishe- Cor-

sica n, says the New York World.
Tlie Zulus are the tinest race id

Africa, which is not very hitfh praise
to bestow on a nation. Kider Hazard
has made us familiar with their moral
ami combative qualities in his more or
less reliable works. I'mlcr insidious
I'.ritish influence, however, they lictfan
some years airo to jrive tip their tiirht-inj- r

habits and tfrew agricultural. They
were encouratretl tocross the Ixinndary
into the Uritish colonies of Natal and
work for the British ami to resist the
encroachments of the llocrs of the
Transvaal, in lsTT. when a war broke
out between the 1'hts and the Zulus,
the l'.ritish profited by the occasion to
annex the Transvaal. A war witli the
Zulus followed. The Knrlish were de-

feated at lirst. but Sirtiarnet Wolscley
crushed the Zulus at I'lundi. The
l.np-lis- then reorganized the ioverti-nien- t

of Zululand in such a way that
there was incessant internal distnrle
ance. t Vtewayo visited London, where
he was received everywhere in society,
his frank and genial manners and his
interest i nr ways at table making him
a universal favorite.

It was linally determined by the
English government to restore (Vte-
wayo to his throne. Shortly after his
restoration a chief iiauied Zibvbu led
an insurrection ajraiust him, attacked
him and wounded him in the nilit
time, ami killed many of his followers.
Cctcwayo's the I'sutus. formed
an alliance with the Hints ami defeat-
ed Zi be I u. (Vtewayo died soon after-
ward from the effects of his wounds.

After much disturbance Zululand
was made a llritish colony. Zibcbn
then invaded the jxirtioii of the coun-
try reserved to the I'sutus. The latter,
feeling that they had been unfairly
treated by their alleged I'.ritish protec-
tors, rose and were suppressed. I'n-ilabii-

and his ward ami nephew
were exiled to St. Helena for ten
years for taking part in an armed re-

bellion.
Iloth are stout, wcll-prow- n men, and

show hi'h birth ami breeding in their
manners. Kuropcan civilization has
bejun to uffect them. Already they
have (riven up the native costume of
feathers round the waist for one of
trousers, coat ami tall liai.

The climate of St. Helena obliges
them to wear a blanket or some heavy
covering much of the time. The
change from the tierce, dry climate of
South Africa to one where the air is al-

ways full of moisture ami the tempera-
ture ranges from fifty-seve- n to

decrees has been very disagree-
able for the Zulu princes. It is doubt
fill whether they will ever leave their
island prison alive. If they die their
fate will be still more similar to that
of Napoleon. They are very cleanly
in their habits, but live by preference
in the smallest ami dingiest rooms of
the house allowed them.

NEW CURE FOR HEADACHE.
Tapplmr tlie llen.il witli tht. Kinder Often

love TeiiiMrary l.ellrf.
't is surprising to what an extent

mechanical vibrations are now em-

ployed lo uct umii the morbid condi-
tions of the sensitive nervous system,
says the St. Louis Republic
det, of Paris, has been able to produce
local ana'stliesia, bv conducting' tine
and execedinply rapid vibrations hal f
way up t he root , of the teeth and to
perforin one of the most painful dental

that of extract inj' the liv-int- T

nerves from the teeth, without the
pat ieut feeling' any pain. Charcot has
successfully used the vibratory treat-
ment for sick headache and for certain
nervous diseases accompanied by pain,
as well as certain mental conditions
accompanied by depression.

A very simple form of this treatment
is recommended by M. liourdurki. of
Moscow. While he was one day exam-
ining a patient who was suffering
from an excruciating headache he used
percussion of the cranium, just as is
done for the chest, to ascertain wheth-
er any material lesion was perceptible.
Two or three minutes after finishing
his examination he was greatly as-
tonished to hear his patient say that
the headache had Completely disap-
peared. M. I Kumlouki has since prac-
ticed this method with much success,
esH-ciall- in cases where there was no
apparent cause for headache, or when
it assumed the nervous form. The per-
cussion must lie made lightly, with
only one or two tinkers, w ithout pro-
ducing any unpleasant or too pro-
nounced sensation, and the intensity
of the taps can he frradually increased.
In this way a vibratory massacre is ad-
ministered, which is calculated to re-
move the distressing symptoms.

It is evident that in many cases this
relief can be only momentary, ami the
cause of the headache must then be
discovered, in order that a cure may
be effected.

CENTURY OF COINAGE.
Our Mluta llv Itooii Turnluir Out t'oiu

J not too Yean.
Tin prcst-ntyt'a- r completes the cen-

tury siiu-- e the mint was fairly
and hean the work of mak-iii-

coin, says J. It. McMaster in the
Forum. A review of that century
makes clear to 11$ that t he lirst reat
currency question with which the coun-
try hal to deal was whether there
Miouhi ! a nati..tial cinao-e,.- r aleo-al-izine- ;

ami reratino; of the debased for-eif- n

coin of days.
The charteriii' of the hanks' of the
I'nited States and the rise of state
hanks settled this (piestioti and pave
the country a paper currency has. d on
forvio--n coin. The winding up of the
second I' 11 i ted ."states hanks and

of p,hl uiininp hroupht up in
1SH the second "Teat currency ipies-tio- n.

which wns, shall the tnoncy
of the country he, hard or soft, metal-
lic or paper'.' The pold coin act of ls:;4
was the attempt to settle this, and
brought on the first bimetallic discus-Mo- il

ever held in conpress. Tho at-
tempt was a failure. A false ratio and
the unexpected discovery of pold in
California demonetized silver, and the
fractional silver coin act of
marked the second effort to preserve
and remoneti.e silver. Once more the
effort proved vain, and tho acts of 1st:,
179 and isyo f,)i lowed.

An Odd savlni;.
"The win. I blew throng, hi.sVhis-kers-

"
ha.l its oripin at St. Joseph. .'.To.,ten years a;'o. A lunatic who had e:

t"M.ed to the roof of a house and heldat bay a number of strong nu n forhours, was afterward asked hi reasonfor pointf .n the roof. 10 replied that.Ills whiskers lieimr i.:..i, 1.

p there f let the wind blow tlirouph
litem aiul uJ hia

0A(Mm
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DR. L L. CAE3TER.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
XV. JiliUm Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

Gkstlemfw : I feel It my fluty, us well ns
lo j.iilillsh, unsohciusl. to tiio world thaElenuro. from o. Micr- - totivcRccmis I " Ktiu ken down wuli llrnrtJtrr mid itucomi'lii nilons.urKpia pulse vary-ln- e

from 'M to 140 bents per minute, a cbokimfor
buriiuiK casulion lu Uie wind pne. oppression

THOUSANDS:rSs
glon of the heart and below lower rib, pain in the
arms (thornies of drouth. lecplessi,es, weakness
and eeiiernl debility. The aileries in my neck
voulil tlirob viiileiilly.tbe throbbmn of my heart
could heanl aenM a laiw room and would
Bhuko my whole- - tiody. I o nervoua that I
could not hold my band eady. 1 hare fw
tintlrr Ihe trrnttnnl of rminrnt )hyirifnm,
and harr tnk'--K gallon of Patent Mrdirino
wInH( thr trant benefit. A friend recom-
mended your remedies. "0 was cured by Lt.
Miles' remed've I have taken . .
thrw Uulea of your New f- - II V-- J-- II
lieHrl ure and two bottles "
Nervine. My pulse Is normal, I have no more
violent throbbing of the heart. M writ Man.
I miieerely everyone with s mptouia
Of Heart binenso to take lr. JUtlrs' Jietoram
if ICemrttira attd bo cured.
oypoum t:iiy, Kau. L. L. Caemko.

Fold on a 1'oMitive Guarantee.
OR MONEY RETURNED

Snl.liKV I'U.T. .1 I."1SN.
KiiKNi;ri;b

Bicycles and
Vatches civeni

to Bovs and
Girls. Write for particubrs.l
AMERICAN TEA CO.

338 to 346 6th ae.. Pittshiifq-P-

Garfield Tea rntmtr.
t.C

fiirmMek HiwiM.aIi Kvl.nwCiiitl-xiii- i Hvt. lH.'lrs.
HfllM MMiitnl Inv. . KITIKI 4 Tkl 311 VV 4.t h St ,. 1 .

Cures Constipation

CARTERS
SETTLE

n P5LS.S.

cure
Pick ITt and r lif voU tlotrTib1i Incf--

JjiiiursH, Niit;s. lustre t'tcc
latino, laiuiu ti.w S:.i.i Winlo t:uartijoe6

' 5 A 3

t iitiun Xh iHauiityii!L7CaiJ!aiiil.v Lil fit v nlu

u!xr froiutliif ili.-t- butf.ir n--

w'tuoticoli them triM (mtl thtwi hrtlt pilUvalu
fit din oiu.my wav.- llut fhv will t lo uril

totlo without tin ni. l"ul ;tor Rllmck

Istbttiinef no mnny livr.i ttist brro t wh("T

uiu ikour priiit bott.it. Our whila
Otiir U not.

Carti r-
- Iin-- r PilU aro very rraiil anJ

Very ( M.y to ti. Otio or two pills niAkfa dow.
J are strictly l ' and t. not Kriiw or

1'iir:' '. but by tiu-i- r tvutlo nctioii i.teanoall ho
us3 them. InvulAat JjivTitH; Ihefor f 1. S.id
by drui,v'iaU cvoryii er-j- , or ut by i.iil.

.1Ar!TER IKECtCSNE CO., New ITorV.
MALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

WE TELL YOU
nothing lifW whfii vv itiatt tiial il h- - 1m n .'.if
iu a nl, moHt h;iltliy aiul A a- -. ml Id-- i
nt -- , iliat r'!nniH u profit ir evi-r- Hav'- - wrk.
nh in tlu- - liiiin! v ollr tin workiiiu'

V- - tht-ii- i how to makr iiioiu-- r;ipiU , ami
ru:iraiif iwrv om ho follow our rut i ions
faithfully tin- - iimkiui: of .:i4M (Ml inonlh.

tVAi-r- out- - kIiu takt hold now ami work- - nil.
nr'lv aiil -- pfrtlily inrn-as- tiu ir

1h no tiicsiioii ahout il ; oilit-r-- i now ut work
;irt titiniy; u, amt yon. r :iiir, can lo the aiiif
this - th' t paving huin -- s that vmi h:iv-v- t

hail thrhanok to cur. Von Hill inakf it
t;ravi mituki it urn fail to it a trial at oner.
If von (fia-- p th iiruitiMi, and art oui. kl , you
will lirrtly tiitd otirlt in u most pro-p-ro-

hu-- it, at whit lj you ran iur-l- make ainl a
lartf ""inn ot moiit-y- . I ht only a tew
hour'-- work will often oual a w k'j aj'".

hi ther you art- - old or yonnir. man or woman, it
innkt-- no ditlfn itt, do iih w tU von. mid uc-- -

will milt you at tin vrry ?f:irt. Neither
expvrieiire or rapit al neri!:iry. I ho e w ho work
for u art rewarded. Whv not write to dav lor
lull pitrtirular, IVet ' K. t Al LKN X it ,

Kox No 4 a, AucuHta. Me.

Xolhin- - On Knrth Will

Mi W
iVi if

IK1
SherMairs ('oinlitiou Iowlor!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease

iitroti j'r .U'lNh'iM Urn.
It i tr pure. II it'M v e. iii't-n- r;it-d- . In nn.in-t;t- v

cotj i'f n ! i day. V i. r oim- Tho lit nm
n rtMiir. MrM tl ik n.' Inr enn r?

f i v in t e t r'V-- lioiit." nnti ftir tIlpiunni'l I'rl li m ii lo n. k lirl.KMinple f.r ft 01 iiiui., 11 I jrire 1 4 !U
mil. IV liiu-l- 44 ';iiveeiiiM, y . etpn-N- ini:iil.Sajniie op of Thr tiei lotitir lnMrwitt l'r.Karitt-I'ou- ll rv one vnr .rif- - t tid l.ri'i rim ft
L S. J1 m A O . f: uIom, li.ie

jo hi w w m r lth thp tivrn must pr in onori.

Cnrs thrniftanda annnsllyof I.lverCora-plaint- s,

Itiliousnes.s, Jaundice, Dysporv
ia. Constipation. Malaria. More Ills

resnlt from an TTnhealthyL.iverthanany
other cause. Why puffer Tvhen yon can
be cured? Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- r

N a celebrated family meirine.oi u inn ciiMr will. Uitlv lor.

Kn...f CALTHOS lire, tu.J it
l'i':il trtiArantr that i'iithh w ill
M ill' IHarksrcrs Ji tllI K F. OprratatmrliaM. Varlran--
mm Ki:sniUK Lui t fen

L'sf it and pn if satis frit.
A4irr--. VON MOHL CO..

80k iMriaa tjntt, IWawl, llkk.

ASKTS WAITED
NU. mi Itnmm,, L V.

THE CORK SUPPLY.

It In Ierlve.l rrlneir.y from Spain anil
l,orlt!e:lI- -

The American cork supply comes
chiefly from Portugal. Spain, and Italy.
In the Tinted States there are i;.-- t

twenty cork manufactories, and it
aid that there is nt one of thcM'

ojH-- to the public for inspection, while
half a do:.eii importers handle all the
material that enters tliis country.
France is evidently very desirous of
utilizing her ork oak fore.-t- s in Al-

geria and .rea'tiii!,'' a market in this
western republic for her product. A-

lgeria is in area almilt the si.- - of the
state of Illinois. The birvrest s pply
of cork has probably been fnrtiislie.l
ly Fortuiral and Spain. The tree i-

lirst "barked" in its native f.nvt;
when it is lietween the aires of t'ii U'.nl
twenty years, and this is repealed
every eipht or ten years thereaf.er.
The lirst yield is called " irrrin cork."
It is generally rmurli. wh.ile in quality
it is woody: it is principally eniploved
for taniiino; purios-s- . 'i he
"barkinir" is better, and the third is
generally held t. be the best. Th
barking takes place in the spring or
sumiiier. A tre which has
barked in t his manner will live foi a
hundred and fifty years. The trees
iire from twenty to sixty feet in hei'til
and are somet iiiies liiree iect in dian:,
tcr. The cork cut ters leave t!ie .o.-eni'- d

bark 011 the tree u:. til a protec-
tive eoat has beeli fornieil nndereeat h.
and this makes a better layer for the
second and subsequent barkings, and
a better ami loiijrer life for the tr'e.

MENTAL FATIGUE.
It l lneraAtkil ly tli Overrxert ion ciftltf

lllsi..tl FlIWITs
III order to escaK' weariness in any

uinlertakin'r it is necessary to know-ho-

far the physical ami mental sys-
tem can endure strain. An Italian pro-
fessor is said to have determined by a:i
apparatus the a;no'.i;i of .vort: wliii-!- i

do before he was stopped by
weariness. Such an apparatus would
be a valuable modern improvement,
and il is recommended that t he pro-
fessor iiniue.l ia '. cly ta! e oat a patent
on his machine and introduce it
beii-li- t of an overworked American na-t- i

ii.
The latest theory of the cause of

weariness is the inability of t he
to keep the blood siit'iciciil pt:n-- - As
one scientist says: Soin.-- i hiiio- s

on the vhror of t'ie muscles
themsel ves. soniet h i in? on i he brea t

jM nver and son ict h iier on t lie readi-
ness with which the heart r.p-itnl- s to
the preater strain upon it. but beyond
and above all these is he rca liness
with which the inteinal s-- vei; fers
free the blood from tf jx'ison whi.--

the uillsclcs are Miiiriicr into it. i

exertion is exertion in w hich the
musi-le- s work too fast for the rest of
the bly."

It is in teres in: to know that
scientists uOirm that physical falio-n-
din-- s not oi!i.t.-r- t m.jit.i! fatie-ne- .

but rather increases it. Mental fa-- t
ifrue has proa t effect in lesseiiinp t lie

physical jMiwers.

DEALING IN FUTURES.
Tll e II. 4 oliii lhiiii; to !. Milli t!ir

The p psy of the popul.il ion
that cam is ,ii f lie oiitskir! ( r.u miner

for t'ue ostensible piiriios
of ilisposinp of swoct-pras-

tlie Neve York World. !i

futures of various shades of p.dd. ac
cordimr to the amount of silver which
onuses the p;il:n. There was a weird
lookin;' old creature ht-- r tw
sorts of wares to a pia.va full of y..ni"j
woiiicii the o.lier liiornii::'. who re
vealed Minn- - of t h-- - secri t . of tlie;ro
fessioii. She had taken a ti:"t-eei- it fee
for the rea-lin:- ' of one fair palm. S11.I
deiily sh.- - interrupted herself to ie
mark :

"'I here, there! A wonderful fortune!
love me seventy-liv- en t 1:1. re a 11.
I II read 011 1 he most w onderf 11 t hinjr .'

"No.'- - said tin- - pirl. laiiphiiio-- :

more, liivemeiiiy fifty 'ents' worth
of Kin iiler a inl t hat il do."

Kn treaties on the pyp'y"s part wen
in vain. The st ron-- ' 1: i nd.-- vomitr
woman would pay 110 more than lifty
cents for any destiny- - whatever. So
the prophetess read ..11. When die had
finished she remarked, with a :

"And to think that for a little more
I could have piven you a 1 complected

youn-- r man as well as a dark
and a weddinp in live months instead
of a vear'."

ORANGES SMALL AS CHERRIES.
The ;olilen trull linn- - a I'.lltrr I terry- - Hitl'The name "oranpe" i from the Lat-
in "annim." meaniiip pohl or of polden
color. The fruit was oripinally a
small, bitter berry, jibo-.i- t the si.-i- - of a
cherry and very seedy. It has been
cultivated in Hindustan from a very
remote and was taken from
that country to Arabia and I'ersia in
the eiphth or nint h cent uries.

In the tenth and eleventh centuries,
says the Iloston Clohc. the horticult-
urists of Oman. Syria, bepan the n --

tivation of the tree in earnest, the
fruit prow inp under tin- - name of

liy the end of the twelfth
century it had leooine quite abund-
ant in all t he count ries of the Levant,
the crusaders brinpinp it with them
ujmiii their ret urn from Jerusalem.

It was ".veil known but not exten-
sively cultivated, in Italy. Spain or
France before the middle of the six-
teenth century, four hundred years
after its introduction into the

country tlie hindrance a
survival and an addition to the old

tradition, viz.: that
the use of the fruit would cause the
partaker to enroll himself with the
lepionsof Islam whether lie desired to
or no.

The Spaniards finally attempted ami
succeeded in cultivatinp it in their
West Indian colonies and from there it
found its way into Florida, t'eiitnil
America. Mexico, California and Aus-
tralia, always improviiip in si.o and
llavor until it became what it ist.v-da- y.

one of the most of fruits.
Ancient I e uf AheHtt.

AslH-sto- s is a mineral fiber of the
horn-blend- e variety. It derives" its
name from a !reok word w hich sipni-tie- s

"indestructible by tire." The
ancients were familiar with its uses
and the modes of obtaininp it. yet,
stranpe to say, always alluded to it as
a vepetable production. It was used in
all their funeral rites, but particularly
w here cremation was practiced; the
corpse Ud'ip wrapped in an asln-sto- s

cloth so as to keep the ashes of the
dead person from minplin- with those
of the wood or other combustibles us-- d

in incineration of the remains. The
people of Kpypt and many other coun-
tries of the ancients, especially the
royal and wealthy classes, made
towels, napkins, tablecloths, etc., of
asliestos. and cleaned them by throw-
ing them into the lire.

The lr Is
A little KiH'hester maid of five

watched her mother and tho dress-
maker wrestlinp half the morninp
with a pair of fashionable sleeves to
insure the proper tit at the armhole.
At luncheon the little maid said to the
dressmaker: "I am poinp to make you
ajKiirof sleeves," and w hen the mod-
iste had thanked her, she added: "Yes,
and I'm poinp to hitch the dress to
them, too." And that is aKuit the way
of it in these times of abnormal

i
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ADVERTISE IN

CLIMATE AND LONGEVITY.

t'olil Couotrlew Are I'oodadf lama;
Life.

Coli! climates are always productive
of a vigorous animal existence. 1

know this to be a fact from rec-en- t

that I have made of various
climatic condition and their effect.
Now I have found that the lifo of peo-

ple living in a tropical climate is com-

paratively short. Not only their physi-

cal life but their life as a nation is af-f,-t-

by this curious law. In evi-

dence of this latter assertion I can
point to all the short-live- d frovernments
that have arisen and fallen in the
heated zones of the new continent.
Kvcryiiody is aware of this constant
revolutions and uprising's in Mexico,
Central America and the South Amer-
ican republics. Whereas North Amer-
ica, throughout the temperate regions,
has remained for a hundred years but
little disturbed.

Africa is a constant battle-groun- d

for the blacks, aud southern Asia,
and southern Europe have ever
lieen the scene of internecine
ooutlicts. On the other hand, Russia
has remained undisturbed for centu-
ries, the people twing- apparently
calmed by the cool climate conditions.

So, Urn, with Sweden and Norway,
Denmark and ihe north tiertnan prov-
inces. There nations as individuals
are phlegmatic. They are not easily
moved to resentment except where the
burdens Imposed are of the most tyran-
nical nature. So it happens that the
governments have lived on for centu-
ries, their kings tracing their ancestry
back through the ages until they lose
their record in the barbaric period of
the lloman domination. The Scandina-
vians (which term comprises as a type-nam- e

most of the inhabitants of north
Europe) are long lived, many of them
reaching the extreme old age of one
hundred and fifteen years.

The Scandinavian records are full of
the names of men who lived to exceed-
ing old age, while the remarkable
names of the southern nations are al-w- a;

s coupled with the statement of an
early death.

MAKING HISTORY.

Fraarr'i Queer Blunder About American
lioa;raplijr.

It is always amusing to note the
blunders made by European writers in
treating of American affairs and inter-cstin- i-

to speculate as to how much of
the world's history has been based upon
similar errors, says the Youth's Com-
panion. A French almanac, for in-

stance has the following entry opposite
the date April 11: "lMU, declaration of
war between North aud South Amer-
ica."

This recalls the fact that, during th?
civil war, a Parisian journal contained
the astonishing news that "a decisiv-engagem- ent

is momentarily expected
between the uorthern fleet drawn up
on the Mississippi river aud the
southern fleet, drawn up on the Ama-
zon V

How much a great American reputa-
tion amounts to in France may be in-

fernal from the announcement made
by the I'aris Figaro in connection with
the recent marriage of Miss McClellan
at I'aris that the bride was "the
daughter of Gen. JJeorge MacClellan,
who, for a certain time, commanded
the confederate army in the American
civil war."

It is not alone in France, however,
that similar blunders are made. Not
l.riir airo a "Eife of Admiral Farragut"
having I n published a notice of the
Ixxik was published in the Iondou
Athena-um- . one of the leading literary
papers of England, in which it was
stated that "the Eife of Farragut had
Vou compiled from documents

to the family of this celebrated ad-
miral of the confederate states."

HUNTING THE PUMA.
A llugcrout Neljhbor to Have la a Oar It

I'orent.
The Cosmoiiolitau Magazine has a

description of the puma from an old
hunter, which is scarcely calculated
to encourage any except the most
har.ly in seeking that treacherous
animal.

You have traveled far. The sun
goes down. You build a fire aud cook
your meat, and then good tea and
the ttihiic. It is pleasant. You hear
the loon crying on the water, or the
last whistle of the heron up the pass.

The lights in the sky come out and
shine through a thin mist; there is
nothing like that mist, it is so tine and
'.oft. You are sleepy. You bless the
good t'od.- - You stretch pine blanches,
wrap iu your blanket and lie down
to sleep. It is all quiet. As you sleep,
Kouiething comes. It glides along on
its lo lly like a snake.

It is a pitj- - if you have not ears that
feel the whole lody as ears. For
there is a swift lunge, a snarl ah,
yon should hear it! The thing has
you by the throat, and there is an end.

To kill the puma you must watch,
always watch. Yo will see his yellow
eyes sometimes in a tree. You will
hear his breath at night as you pre-
tend to sleep, and you wait till you
see his foot steal out of the shadow;
then you have him.

From a mountain wall watch
in the morning, and when you see him
you follow and follow, and do not rest
till you have found him. You must
never miss fire, for he has great
strength and a mad tooth. Hut when
you have got him he is worth all.

A ROYAL SITTER.
Tlie Trouble a lhoto(rapher Once Had

with t!ie Frnent tuiiwmr of (ieruianr.
"The worst sitter I had was, I think,

the present emperor of Germany," said
Frith, the photographer, to a represen-
tative of the Westminster Gazette.
"He was a small boy of four or five
and a regular young Turk. At the
wedding I had noticed him working
hard all the time to pick out a precious
stone which was set in the hilt of the
dagger he wore with his Highland
dress. He accomplished the feat suc-
cessfully, the stone rolled on to the
floor, and, strange to say, was never
found again. When the little lad came
to sit to me I fouud it quite impossible
to keep him quiet for two minutes to-
gether. He was like quicksilver.

"At last 1 hit upon the plan of giv-
ing him a corner of the canvas on
which I was painting and let him daub
that over. This kept him quiet for a
while. One morning, however, he
managed to smudge his ace all over
with the colors with which he was
working, and he was in great distress.
'Never 'mind, I said Ut him, Ve can
easily rub that off, and I began to ap-
ply a little turpentine to his" green
checks. Unfortunately he had a little
sore spot on his face, and when the
turpentine got into it you can imagine
that it w as rather painful. The boy
yelled like mad for a few minutes, but
the thought that he need not appear
on the scene with his face brilliant
with various oil colors aoon quieted
him."

A I'hlloaopner Itorn.
An Indiana maiden four years old

was driving along a prairie road with
her father and a ld brother.The brother, who is of an anxious turn
of mmd, was in great distress at thesight of an ox that was calmly devour-ing a large pile of seed potatoes in thecorner of a field. "O, papa, top," hesaid. "We ought to tell the people inthe house." "Do sit still. Buddy," put
in his more philosophic sister. "I t isn't
ve ox nor we potatoes. -- Chicago
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Willi Fast Presses and New Type
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Lowest Casl Prices.
Nottniiit out the best material i used and

our work rpnaks for itaelf. We are pre-

pared to print 00 the shortfSi. notice

Po"TKK, PkOOHAMMKH.
Huimnehs Arm Ta. ISii.i. Heaps,
Monthly Statemknts Knvkioi'k,
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Visiting C'aris "hwks. Notks,
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LADIES!
Are you reck a euoturh lo ventiir. It n
two cmtM in Miami t. tlie Mu L 1 uUii-lutu- j ' ,
bXA aud ' VV axluuirtou Street. V-- Noil..

or their illuKtruleii I.li -- '
Hooka." It ia a ii.iv.-l- . uunim-- , ami uilt-rett- f

UiK work to every ixui ! refinement .

On rreirt r.f ten in t,'ainw tliev a ill
rail MtMiid a full aet of tii. ir lain. urn litHiHa
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couilft? woiilf ii '! lr &likd.." and iiin-i- i- .?
Ita ukml M.iular mn.i'f, tnfetlu-- r w itli t.-- exijineite
cliroiuu i aid.

QUINEPTUS !

A very iileaniiu... I.nniil.i--- elviyrrlneil iikiiiihiIi
coiuMtnid lur uii.'iiiaiii il.e tapt.' ut ijiiiii iii- - anrl
otlier riitt-- T driii'. eitii. r eoliil nr fluid I'rirt.
leal per 1'ial liwitle. !V.- - r.l .1 l.y It.
pliyaiciana in 1. unit- -- ami Ani.-ii- i n. I ..rtniila a
tuuipauiea every tx.m.-- . Ki.r Sale l,y lnij-.'iMn- .

Manufactured l.y
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.OMHIN AMI M M loKk.
532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant Fnflisli iiliannnw .rejifirHtkiii

fortuitous, riiHlanul him! 1,1.x kI Ir j . 1. ; I lt

uf over laeiily five J cars uf in! . iihiutjI
acieuull.; reHean-h- .
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of aedeutarv IimIuih
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In Handsom.? Packages, Pi ice 50 Cts.

Prepared ia.li-!- ty

lie Voyhl 'VlptmlitevLtii Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by apnoiutmrut to Her Majewty the
Vura aud lo lli- -t H..al Family .

NEW YClRK t RANCH :

130. 132. 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal inirrties as l:ov al F.lixih. lo

boxes, 30 pills to box, for a 5 cent.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
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Vinegar Bitter CORDIAL. d,;a"UB ) SO.
Vinegar Bittert POWDEKS, .V dos-s- , tor.
Vinegar Bittcra, new style, j l'it2"t 1 .00
Vinegar Bitter, oldrtyle. bitter tat.-- . j1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Clvlng Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tkepaat Jfth of a Onlnry I lie l.rndina-Faatil- y

Medicine l'ibr arid.

r vv rum x x

ML
B. H. McDonaliJ Drug Co., Proprietor,

RAN FRANCISCO am NEW VUKK.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless. Positive Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaint vail
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation anj Ulcera-
tion. Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhcra.

It will dissolve and exjtel tumors from the
uterus in an early stae of development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintnens, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures floating. Headache,
Nervous Prostrat ion. General 1 lehil i t y. S s,

Iepresion and Indigestion, al
that feeling of Hearing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony ith the laws that rovern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound unsuroaased. Correspondence
ireely answered. Address in confidence.
La' MA K.riN KUAM MAD. CO, Lrau. aUkk

A TRUE PHILOSOPHER.
It Maa a fawi That alle.l for ( our

if th Mpartan Order.
Kolx-r- t (iran., in Scribut-r'- s Mauh,,.

do fines by an incident what lie
thor0(rh-poinp- , kquar- -t mi ',.,

pliilottiplier." Thib it liia illuM ra!
liftressarily bhortened. Io-sibl- y ln,.,.
of tishinff will airr? that ma vi-u u,,.
linnet iininrciful curtailing ciul. ,...
prive it of firc.

I rcnifiiilMT takinp little Fn-.l- . ,v
eldest son, to hkate with nie nn. j,,.
Ut's afternoon m a suburban
He did famously for a tyro, l.ut w,.
taith wearied at last of bis verlat ,.,
strife to maintain tbe JkTn n, ,, ,, t., r
and I was eoiis4ious of a ruli ,,) j,,v
when be eoinpletely ab-.- .

in watebin a man wbo was fihin,, f,,r
pic-kere- l tbroujrh a bole in tin- - .

'aurbt anytbiiiir'.'" asked In- -

'Nope."
"lla.1 a liite?"'
'Nojhv"
"How loiip j'ou In'eu fisliiiir-.'-

"An hour."
As I glided away lifrbt-beartedl- y ,,

tbe delieious curves of tbe outer e.it,.
I rellected tbat be was evident ly a

xt hunter bo i. ni l ,
M.

easily dim'iiurajfeil. and that 1

count upon bis eri(rossiii)r the at!, .,,

tioii of in J' ollsprint; for a coiisi.h-rat,;,- .

periiMl.
Accord inirly, I was suriris,-,- . .,,.,.

five minutes later, to observe t.'i.- - ti

sbauililiny across the ..(,. t t ,.

ward t he shore. A luoiuent att. i , ;iI
I learned what had happ-m-- .l.

The horny-hande- d jm tt r !, 1V

intr pres-nll- pulled a solitary p,. i . ,,.
out ilium the ice and freed it t

h. m U. t urne.l aside to ii t a ii. t ii. i j . ..

of bait; wberi-iis- my h..M-fu- l p:,
up tbe lish and MipM-.- i it ba.-l- ; it,;., j:

native element without so inn. !,

s liable of commentary: an.i t ii. i ;.. i,

he of tbe homy hand, having- iv,, ,

the situation iu its terril.b- - i i!t,i,..,
pillleil up bis line, shovelled I.;,, , t

particles of ice into the bole, an.i
took himself upon bis sliainl.,h.' :, v

v ithout a word.
Not a word, mark you! Tin ,,,

was child-num- b r ,,r s

lciice, and tuy pot-hutiti- i,,,.
simjilest form of the dilemma

"I thought the lish Wo.il.l ..,- :

said little I'red, when j n t . ,.':,,.,
upon the subject.
MADAGASCAR SEDAN CHAIRS.

Tlielr I'lajful Hearer, an.i I ufiirt uh.i
l'a.a-ii;er- .

Four men at a time carry the p.i-,-..-

, alwavs kccpini,'- step. Tlie in. n ..n
the left side the m .I.- - ..n t

ri"ht shonldess. h.il.lin;r it willtt!,, r
rijrht hands; those on the ri;'lit
have their beads Iietvveeii the p..:.-- .

the rijrhi-haii.- i jxi'.e !r ..it t!,. r

rifht shoulders, while vith their I. i

hands they catch hold of t heir c. tn un-
ions' ri(,rht wrists, and so steady e.n i,

ot her.
Kvery half-minute- , without la. 'i,. t,

inr their pace, t hey throw the tii.i u

onto tbe shoulders of four ot hers, w I,.,

iu anticipation, have been runn::,.'
ahead so that there should b- - in. p:in
They were a lirijrlit an.i cn.-er- set ..

jm . .pie. never ceasing to laiiirh an I

chatter the hole day. and were III.,- :i

lot of 'n? children out forarame ..f
ball the unfortunate passetir I., n r

the ball. The sailor's description ,.f
his camel-rid- e over the l.a . u.l.i d. .:t
that the b-a- plavd cup a ml-h.-

with him the uh.de way. and
missed him twice would have I..-- n

equally suitable to this mode of lr.iv.

The bcurers are of a bie-hi-- r clas-a- n I

penerally yotiiij.rer than the
and aee trained t..

keej up a fast rate of travel n? day bv
day. The latter have, as a rule, en

bumps on their shoulders, which
I have read are hereditary, but my un
opinion is that their .Towth on cadi
individual is the resnlt of t be constant
friction of the loiiji- bamboos on which
thev sw ill'' their loads.

DOESN'T INVENT UY ACCIDENT.
Ktlimin llei-iile- on KeMi-liliii- ; a 'erl:oii

ault anil Wurka t'util 1 1 i 'miii-.-.

H is ireiiius conies near to just if i inr
that detinition of the word which
makes it an intinite capacity for taL-in- -

pains, says a writer in the i

of lieviews. "Are your disco,, i

often brilliant 4"u'l',,I,N'-- ' ' '"
come to you bile you are ly inr aw al.e
nights?'" I asked him.

"I never did anything worth d..im'
by accident," he replied, "nor did an.
of my inventions come indirect..!
through accident, except the pl: n

No. when I have fulh" .lecidc-.-

that a result is worth rett itn.'. I t'1'

ahead on it and make trial after t

until it comes. I have always ken',

strictly within the lines of cuninc"
cially us-fu- l inventions. 1 hac nrnr
bad any time to put on electrical w. r-

iders, valuable simply as novelties t

catch the jsipular fancy " And '"'
named in distinction some noted cl,-- .

tricians who bail made llnir reputa-
tions through tbe pyrotei h n ics . .f the
profession.

"What makes you work'.'" I asked
with real curiosity. "What impels
you to this constant, tireless st rn i
You have shown that oil care cinpa'
atively liothiii(j- - for the money it inalc --

aii.l you have no part ienlar cut hiisia-i- ii

in the at teli.liii(r fame."
"I like it," he answered, after a ""

riient of puzzleil expression, and h. :i

he repeated his reply several tiun-s- as
if mine was a proposition that had n. t

occurred to him before. "I like it '

don't know any other reason ' U

know some jieople like t. !:..!
stamps. Anything I have be;ruii :

always on my mind and I am !t"t '

while away from it until it is finished
And then I hate it."

"Hate if.'" I asked, struck by hi ni

phatic tones.
"Yes," he affirmed, "when it is a

ilone and is a success I can't hear t '"'
of it. I haven't used a telephone

iu ten years and I would ni t my

way any day to miss an incandescent
IWht."

An l.arly Kellicliiiia Itite.
The Friday fastinej- of the :i''.

Christian church was simply a in .i:'
catioii of the Jewish weekly fa-- t. ti e

custom of oliM-rvinj- which rew i ;

probably in t he most jaist-il- e peri '1

of Jewish history. These fasts, -- a.d

to Ik in commemoration of Mo-.c-

to Sinai and bis descent there-
from. Were not obligatory on the Jew- -,

but were observed pretty ein-r.id-

The early ( 'hrist ians .1 id in d cca ''
lie Jews they followed hrtst.
so they maintained their old customs
and fastings. So. too, the tath ..in'

church obtained the fast day; ami in

keeping with its custom of ret a '

the beat ben or noii- - 'hrist iau ccr. in-- '

iiies under t'hristian conditions.
church sisin proposed tin Friday f

in memory of I'hristV death. Tln-a-n-

torn of Friday fast was maintained hv

the early Christians without any es-

pecial idea on their part, sotlr.it it

probably impossible to say when
ceased to Ik? a reiic of Judaism ami
became a mark or duty of l hristiandy

1.1 if Toail In a HalUtii".
A hailstorm visited I'uw tucket. K

I., and caused plenty of excitement-On-

woman picked up a la rire ha.l
stone and allowed it to melt in l"'r
hand. She thought something was in

side the little piece of frozen rain.
was surprised to find when all had

melted a little live toad or fr.' i" ,,, r

hand. There ia a feueral belief that a

(Treat many pebble cauie down'l'
UiehaiL


